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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 744 / HP0553 
An Act to Require That the State Adjust the Standard Income Tax Deduction to Coincide 
with Changes in the Federal Income Tax Deduction. Presented by Representative SPEAR 
of Nobleboro; Cosponsored by Senator RUHLIN of Penobscot and Representatives: BUCK 
of Yarmouth, LEMONT of Kittery, MAYO of Bath, VIGUE of Winslow, WINGLASS of 
Auburn, Senator: MacKINNON of York. Referred to Joint Standing Committee on 
Taxation. Public Hearing 03/19/97. Final Disposition: Ought Not to Pass Pursuant to Joint 
Rule 310 04/07/97. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 744 (118th Legis. 1997) 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Taxation 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf118-LD-0744.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, February 4, 1997 (H99-107) 
 ● p. H-104 
 SENATE, February 4, 1997 (S102-113) 
 ● p. S-111 
 HOUSE, April 7, 1997 (H400-410) 
 ● p. H-402 
 SENATE, April 7, 1997 (S455-464) 
 ● p. S-459 
  
News Articles 
 A fairer tax measure (Bangor Daily News, 3/22/1997) ● (Available on request—please 
include the following citation: 118/LD07xx/nc118-LD-0744/SB118578.pdf) 
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